Visit an e-park pay station immediately after parking your vehicle
1. Press the “OK” button to start
2. Enter your space number and press “OK”
3. Press “1” to pay for parking
4. When screen reads “Please Insert Coins or Card”:
a.
b.

Park-Pay-Go!
How It Works
After parking, note the space number on your space marker
Pay On Street
 Locate a conveniently placed e-park station. You can use any pay station on the
way to your destination
 Press “OK” to start
 Follow the screen prompts
 Pay for parking using coin, credit (Visa or MasterCard), debit, or e-park smart
card
 Keep your receipt to add time later
 Use any e-park station to add more time
See reverse side for detailed instructions
Pay By App
 Download the ePark Ann Arbor app and pay from your smartphone

For more information, call 734-761-7235 or email annarborparking@rpsa2.com

5.
6.

7.

For coins: Insert coins for the desired amount of time
For credit/debit card: Insert and remove card. Allow a few seconds for processing. Press “1”
to add more time as desired

Press “OK” to complete or “CANCEL” to cancel the transaction
When prompted, press “OK” to print receipt or “CANCEL” if no receipt is desired. You
do not have to display your receipt in your vehicle, but hold on to it if you’d like to add
more time later
Take receipt from lower slot

Add more time to a space and continue parking
Note: Time cannot be added beyond the posted limit for your space

1.
2.
3.

Press the “OK” button to start
Enter parking space number and press “OK”
Press “2” to add time to space

4. Follow steps 4-7 above
or
Pay for parking using a smart phone
Download the ePark Ann Arbor app from the App Store or Google Play

Easily pay, add time and get reminders on your phone
Information available at eparka2.com.

